INTRO

WAIT 2 MEAS: Slow RK REC; THRU SERPIENTE;

1-5 in BFY WALL wait 2 meas.; rk sd L,-rec R,-; thru L,sd R,XLIB,fan R; XLIB,rd L,thru R,fan L;

PART A

1-4 FNC LIN; UNDRM TRN; LARIAT to BFY;

1-4 in BFY WALL xlf lunge,rec R,rd L,-XLIB,rd R(W under jnd lead hnds XLIF trng 1/2 RF;rec R contg trng RF;sd L);-
to M's R side; in plc stp L,stop R,stop L; (W circ CCW and M with joined lead hnds twd R hwd L,twd R,); stop R,stop L,stop
R(W contg circ and hwd L hwd R,rd L);- to BFY WALL;

5-8 NY; CRAB WKS;; SPT TRN;

5-6 swvl thru L to LOP RLOD,rec R to fc PTR,rd L,-; XRF,rd L,XRF;-;

7-8 sd L,XRF,rd L,-; XRF trng 1/2 LF(W 1/2 RF),rec L contg trn,rd R,- BFY WALL;

9-12 BAS;; HND TO HND twice;

9-12 fwd L,rec R,rd L,-; bk R,rec L,rd R,-; swvlng 1/4 LF(W 1/4 RF) XLIF to OP LOD,rec R fcg ptr & WALL,rd L,-; swvlng 1/4
RF(W 1/4 LF) XLIB to LOP RLOD,rec L fcg ptr & WALL,rd R,-;

13-16 CHS PEEK-A-BOO::;

13-16 fwd L trng 1/2 RF both fc COH(W no trn) both fc COH,rec R,fwd L,-; sd R,rec L,cl R,-;sd L,rec R,cl L,-; fwd R trng 1/2 LF
(W no trn),rec L,fwd R,- to BFY WALL;

PART B

1-4 OP BRK; FNC LIN; THRU SERPIENTE;

1-4 in BFY WALL rk apt L,rec R,rd L,-XLIB lunge,rec L,rd R,-; repeat meas 4-5 of INTRO;

5-8 FNC LIN; SPT TRN; THRU SERPENT;

5-8 repeat meas 1 of PART A; repeat meas 8 of PART A; repeat meas 4-5 of INTRO;

END

1 APT PT;

1 in BFY WAL apt L,-pt R,-;